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Dear tr. Kraft, 

Your apeuraace oh th 1odj 6how yootordas:: shoe:-.-se, me. Your tod.sy' column retie 
me th3nk. 	i vibes* 

here io no cover.-up" ,you pontificated ...c;.terCtay. Today's. coluce br.sofAL 
;la,- same opinion,"ibm the 	uto cover-up waa in full Vflikic:..•" 

For all your wviy-detlunstreted perception and high intalligrnce, have you any 
way of kmooi1 g? ladeed, have you any way of sakiag a dependable evaluation? how NAlch 
tic:14 have you invested in gettin6 to the point whore a responsible journalist dared 
offer ovinion as fact? (Shades of your today's coaclunion, "...self-iriportant  narcie- 

ayb imilleisAy told you and you trust his exi. his judo. 
aot valid. 'Jr sup2ose he is parti prio? 

Your account of the grand jury 1,Tuke an their to :you predictable cousequenceo 
depends upon these leaks being harmful to those charged in this indiotrent. Is this a 
fair r;presentation of the leak of the grand jury going farthur thtgl  the prosecutor 
wanted it to ao and 1raftin4; it on 1..port uhich,acoording to what wup, rvorted, 
is addresced not to thoso charged but to one nu charged? 

This column in a defense of Axon and Jaworski, not of the rights of the accused. 

It ia oleo quite isconsistent ,,Aith the high degree of responsib41ity that has 
characterized your oolumns. 

How CSR you possibly Imow that *no full force of the law is uo being mobilizod 
against the guilty parties?*  ama you, in fact, know who all the *guilty parties*  are? 
Gan you saw of this ludictment that it includes all the charges that owl and should be 
Ti 	Or all the ?arties who should be in it? 

dalesl you have absolutely cortainknowleuge, not oomethieg bet-Rome :-.as told you, 
ho cii5_,Apo sa:.: of those zi.ndictoente that "Thephow not a lack of zeal" 1.hich you 
follow ill.g'sce; les.. than what ciont of un had conceive to be the purpose of the 
special orosocution, "a disposition to be extremely tough with balky wituesoea**  

I doe't know whoj responsible for Lhis leak. Aowevart  among the more obvious 
possibilitiea is a disenchanted itber of that grand jury. ,Re would know what you have 
no way of knowinto.anothor is an informed member of the prosecution staff ,hose specific 
knowlodgma ahould be superior to ure. 

Suppoee, just euly.ose, that the covor-up is zat over aro', you have used your fine 
reputation to persuade so many, including those in the (.:coarsen, that it is ended? 
Goa any other looking be as mieobeviouo, maareloos of your intent? 

'a:0 keep up %,,ith a story 01. this couxvoity its beyond the c;,.paolty of a reporter if.td) 
sp_nds a1. h time on it. Aove you really spont any time on toils? eau you have any 
real Meisel basis for what you have amid and written? I have no doubt you believe it, 
bat there wan a time when the world's wisest sinoerely volleyed the world to be flat* 

sadly, if you !klki a 4a,50. fatull basis tuA restricted yourself only to that which 
is in the iniiich2onts you'd have to be plagued by doubts. .4 regrets for a piece and a 
sincere belief you will cone to ragret. hare if you read the report of as eimilAr Ow* 
in which in the pest Jftworski served a similar role* (Ask .-ohn liaurahan.) 

t. But euptx.e his 


